Dear Editor, Chikungunya (CHIK) fever, the disease caused by CHIKV, was first recognized in epidemic form in East Africa during 1952e1953. CHIK fever epidemics are sustained by humanmosquito-human transmission. The epidemic cycle is similar to those of dengue and urban yellow fever. Large outbreaks of CHIK fever have been reported recently on several islands in the Indian Ocean as well as in India.
We report two imported cases of CHIKV infections, previously rarely seen, in Hong Kong. The first patient (hk01) was a 64-year old businessman with diabetes and dyslipidemia for more than 10 years, and taking atorvastatin, and combination medication of pioglitazone, glimepiride and metformin dispensed from India. He went to New Delhi, India, for business trip, and stayed downtown area where many mosquitoes were around, and had multiple mosquito bites. He was back to his office next morning in Hong Kong. In the evening, he started feeling unwell with high fever, shivering, generalized myalgia and arthralgia, more so in the hands and feet. There were cramps in calf muscles making him difficult to walk. He attended the out-patient clinic of a private hospital the following morning, running a fever of 40 C. Physical examination showed some mosquito bites on arms with excoriations, generalized skin erythema. There was severe tenderness of palmar muscles but no clinical evidence of arthritis. Patient was given supportive treatment. Medications for diabetes and dyslipidemia were discontinued because of possible side effects causing myositis and liver dysfunction. Fever was high for 4 days when defervescence occurred, along with diminishing myalgia and arthralgia. Blood RT-PCR for CHIKV was positive. Two weeks after discharge, he was feeling well except for very mild arthralgia of his left little finger. The second patient (hk02) was seen at almost same time, and had same travel history, but with much milder symptoms.
Genomic viral RNA from patients' serum was extracted and amplified using previously published primers flanking the viral genome with different target regions. 1 A total of 471 complete CHIKV genomes from Genbank (access date 11/04/2017) were retrieved and aligned with patient's samples (hk01, hk02). To exclude potential recombination event in CHIKV, RDP version 4.85 was used to screen all genomes.
2 Phylogenetic analysis revealed both imported cases belonged to the India Ocean Lineage (IOL), and indicated possible source from India. 3 For the viral nonstructural and structural proteins in hk01 strain, 32 and 24 amino acid substitutions were detected respectively which shared the same amino acid substitutions with ECSA genotype strains, with one substitution on E1-protein as K211E which appeared in Asian genotype. Significantly, the adaptive mutation (E1-A226V) for increased CHIKV fitness with Aedes albopictus was not detected, indicating that this strain was probably unlikely to cause serious outbreak in Hong Kong. On the other hand, M269V and D284E existed with our sample as found in E1-protein in India Ocean Lineage. This highly conserved position 284 on E1-protein mutation to Glutamine from Aspartate influenced the icosahedral E1-scaffold and increased transmissibility, and called for increased surveillance of Ae. albopictus populations. 1 Besides, there were eight unreported substitutions on both non-structural and structural proteins in strain hk01 (Table 1) which could be critical research S  nsp4  1938  75  T  A  A  nsp4  1948  85  R  G  G  nsp4  2117  254  T  A  A  nsp4  2271  408  F  F  L   b   nsp4  2363  500  Q  L  L  nsp4  2377  514  I  T  T  nsp4  2418  555  V  I  I  nsp4  2467  604  V  I  I  Capsid  23  23  P  S  S  Capsid  27  27  V  I  I  Capsid  63  63  K  R  R  Capsid  79  79  N  N  S   b   E3  284  23  I  T  T  E2  382  57  G  K  K  E2  399  74  I  M  M  E2  401  76  A  A  T   b   E2  404  79  G  E  E  E2  485  160  N  T  T  E2  489  164  A  T  T  E2  506  181  L  M  M  E2  519  194  S  G  G  E2  536  211  I  T  T  E2  589  264  V  A  A  E2  592  267  M  R  R  E2  624  299  S  N  N  E2  637  312  T  M  M  E2  669  344  A  T  T topic in the field and required investigations for possible importance. For non-structural protein in hk02 strain, 32 amino acid substitutions have been reported, and all shared same amino acid substitutions with ECSA genotype strains.
Clinicians should be aware of clinical features of Chikungunya fever especially for returning travellers from India where there is ongoing epidemic.
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